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A To the Public.

ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS.
ARE YOU BUSY SPRING CLEANING ? ' '

..

ARE YOU BUSY RENOVATING ?
WILL YOUR ROOMS HAVE A NEW ?
Here, then, in your Opportunity.
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The Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
CkroiicU ui S. T. Iribut. . , . . .$2.50 $1.75

" ui Weeklr Ortgoiui 3.00 2.00
" ui lawieai Farmer 2.00 1.75
" ui IcClare i laguiit 3.00. 2.25
" ui Tie Detroit Pre Preia 3.00 2.00
" ui CeMpoliUi Iieuii 3.00 2.25
" ui Prairie Farmer, Ckieagt . . . 2.50 2.00
" ui 2.00

Local Advertising;.

10 Ccuta yet line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and . Weekly Chronicle may
be found on tale at I. C. Nickelsen't store.
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o
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APRIL. ANNOTATIONS.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

A trial before the city council tonight.
La Grande's Chinatown went up in

smoke Tuesday. -

The I. O. G'. T. lodge. No. 2, give an
entertainment this evening.

Is The Dalles to have a ball club this
summer? Now is a good time to or-
ganize.

Good music and plenty of seats have
been prepared for the eoiree tonight

Mr. R. Sigman of Dufur", brought in
23 head of fine beeves which were fat-
tened on wheat. Their average was
1,176 lbs. gross.

The ladies of St. Paul's Guild will
hold a reception at the residence of Mrs.
P. W. De Huff on next Monday evening.
Friends are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Du J. Cooper" has juBt returned
from Independence with 10,000 hop
roots, which he proposes to plant on his

11 10-Mi- le ranch, believing that there is
money in the industry in his locality.

This ia the day for the populist pri-
maries, but after a diligent quest for
them of more than an hour the reporter
had to give it up. The difficulty was ex-
plained later when it was said there was
not enough of them for clerks and
judges.

We have received a very handsome
special number of the "Music Trade Re-
view," the compliments of Wm. E.
McArthur, formerly of The Dalles, now
of Washington, D. C It constitutes a
choice souvenir of the California Mid-
winter Exposition. -

Mr. W. H. Davis, of Wapinitia
brought into the city yesterday after-Moo- n

60 head or fine beef Bteers, which
was fattened on wheat hay. The lot
averaged 1,330 lbs. gross wt. Also, Mr.
C. W. Magill, of the same place, brought
in 15 head that averaged 1,155 pounds
gross. These were younger, conse-
quently while as fat, their weight did
not reach, those of larger steers.

- For Kent.

A good house and barn with two lota,
situated near the fair grounds for rent
cheap. Inquire of Jas. Ferguson.

A. LoNOEEKff, Eaderaby.

THE CHURCHES.

There will not be" services' tomorrow
at the Catholic church,. Rev. Father
Bucher being called to Hood River.

Methodist Episcopal church Preach-
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p.
m. All the services of the Sabbath and
week as usual. AH are cordially in-
vited.

Preaching at the Christian church at
11 o'clock, a. m., subject, "A Walk
with God." Sunday school immediately
after communion. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30
p. m. Preaching again at 7 :30, subject,
"The Half Has Never Been' Told."
Everyone will be welcome.

The Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets. Services
as usual. At 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. worship,and a sermon by the pastor,
w. C. Curtis. Sunday echool im
mediately after the morning service,
Meeting of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor - at 6 :30 p. m
Topic, Self-contr- and how to gain it,
(Col. iii:l-17- ). A temperance topic
All persons not worshipping elsewhere
are cordially invited.

About the Salmon.

TT 3 . 1 1 1 r 1 , tuuuer ine ueau oi caimou meats," a
down-riv- er exchange says :

"It is estimated that of the ealmon
that go pp a stream to spawn only 3 per
cent get back to salt water. Nature
seems to have exhausted itself in spawn
ing, and though so weak that they can
scarcely wiggle, they still remain with
the head and if they survive
are carried on the current to salt water.
When seeking a place . to spawn the
female, makes an oblong nest in the
gravel about 12 or 14 inches long and
there deposits the spawn. Both male
and the iemale stand guard over the
spawn until hatched, fighting off salmon
trout, suckers and other fish that prey
upon the eggs.

Attacked by a Horse.

We are informed that Henry Readel,
of Government Flat, has just had a nar-
row escape from being killed. While
handling some wild horses one got
tangled in the rop and fell. He went
to cut it loose and it jumped up and
came at him before he icould get away.
The horse struck him on the head with
its front foot and knocked him to the
ground. Then it jumped on him and
he was not able to get up for some min-
utes. ' At present he is getting along all
right, only somewhat sore from the
blows he received from the horse.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Anctlbn Sale.

J. B. Crossen will sell at public auc-
tion at the rectory of the Episcopal
church, on.Saturday morning, 14th inst.
at 10 o'clock, the household roods of the
Rev. Eli D. Sutcliff, consisting of 2 ash
oearoom sets, 'Z spring mattresses, bed-
room chairs, rockers, nictures. babv car
riage, Fairy tricycle; 1 office chair, 1 re-
volving bookcase, 1 black walnut secre-
tary, a small crib and hair mattress. 1 2
yards Bigelow stair carpet, lamps.dishes,
kitchen utensils, etc. etc. .

Seznlar Price special Pric

$1 00

00

50

Col.

THE SEQUEL.

Morrison Released and Mrs. Rose Brown
Learei for Home.

Dr. Morrison, the deceiver of Mrs.
Rose Brown, was released before Justice
ecnutz' court tnis morning, the private
prosecutor failing to appear and he could
no longer be held.

It ia learned that Mr. Brown, of Boise,
made strenuous efforts to have him
brought there for trial, but the governor
of that state refused to grant reauisition
papers, with the presumable object of
saving nis state expense, and saddlmcr it
on to Oregon, where a trial must be had
if anywhere. Morrison is therefore free
to seek pastures new and ruin some
other family. Mr. Bolineer said vester
day the Browns were the fourth familv
he had broken up by his damnable
practices.

Mrs. Brown and her twolittle children,
accompanied by her brother-in-la-

Robert Grant, who came from Pendleton
Thursday evening, and Mr. Bolineer.
the private detective, left last night for
home in Boise. The injured husband
on returning from Silver City, was
irantic, ana upon bearing of Morrison's
arrest in The Dalles, armed himself with
a deadly weapon, and was preparing to
leave post haste for this citv. The
neighbors, realizing his murderous in
tent, restrained him and in some way
prevented his coming. Then he tele-
graphed his wife to return at once and
bade her telegraph for any needed
amount of money.

Mrs. Brown was undoubtedly under
hypnotic influence, and said before her
departure that she is powerless to act
lor herself in Morrison's presence.
Away from him she detests him.

It is unfortunate for the benefit of
society that Morrison was released in
stead of punished by law', but our officers
here were powerless under the circnm
stances. He will hardly dare to present
himself in Boise City again, as his life
would not be safe.

, A VALUABLE SUGGESTION.
How Wool Men Can Get Uore for Their

Clip.

. Mr. D. J. Cooper today received the
following letter from Eeyser, Fisler &
Co., commission wool merchants of
Philadelphia,, which shows growers how
they often lose a cent a pound on their
wool clip.

Deab Sie The preparation of wool
for market is of the utmost importance :
one of the greatest complaints against
territory wools is the paint that remains
on them from marking ; this alone often
loses the grower a cent a pound or more.
In discussing the subject today the buif- -
gestion c6mes to us that the ehearer, be
fore commencing on the sheeo. could
clip the top of the staple jnst where the.
paint is; it would take but a minute or
so and would appreciate the value of
wool at least a cent a pound. We know
it will pay you to owe this vour consider
ation, and we would be pleased to hear
irom you as to the practicability of our
suggestion. Yours truly, . .

.
; " Kbybe3, Fiblbb & Co .

Fruit In Ten Eastern States.
A late number of an Eastern exchange

says "Reports from correspondents in
ten States, as to the injury done to crops
by the recent severe cold weather, show
the damage to wheat is small in' ih ag
gregate, but very bad in some localities
where the plant has more rapid growth.
The disaster to fruit was widespread,
me states where trees were moat favored
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Give us a call and be convinced.

Maier & Benton.
suffering most. In the northern sections
of a number of the states, the larger
fruits were saved for the reason that
they have been held back in develop
ment. The 10 states reporting are as
folio ws :' Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michi
gan, Kentucky, Missouri, Kansas, Neb
raska and Iowa.

The. Z.lncoln-Schofield-Pullm- an Party.

Lieut. Col. R. M. Schofield of Gen.
Schofield's staff, made a very pleasant
call on The Chronicle office, while we
were getting out our weekly laBt even-
ing. General Schofield and staff and
Hon. Robt. T. Lincoln are guests of Geo.
M. Pullman, esq., of Pullman car fame.
The party consists of George M. Pullman,
Major-Gener- al Schofield, of Washington,
commanding the rfrmy of United States ;
Robert T. Lincoui, of Chicago, son of
Abraham Lincoln, and who served in
President Garfield's cabinet as secretary
of war, and in President Harrison's ad-

ministration as the minister to England ;
J. W. Doaue. president of the Merchants'
Loan & Trust company, of Chicago; P.
L. Yoe, vice-preside- and ' John de
Doven,fdirector of the same institution ;
Henry Elliot, of Brooklyn, N. Y., one of
the largest shoe manufacturers in the
country; Lieutenant R. M. Schofield,
son of Major-Gener- al Schofield and an
aide on his staff; and Edgar J. Mayer,
private secretary to Mr. Pullman. .

They were highly favored with beau-
tiful weather during the entire trip west
until they reached Portland, when, for
disagreeables they had it in its intensity.
On coming east of the mountains they
were, comparatively speaking, under
California skies and in an exhilarating
atmosphere.. Mr. Pullman expressed
himself as quite taken with this country,
and believes it has great possibilities in
store for it. The other members of the
party were delighted with their stop-
over at the gate of the "Inland Empire."

General Schofield is a well preserved
personage, and one to see him, would
hardly think he was near his retirement,
which will take place one . year from
next September..

Robert T. Lincoln is an older-lookin- g

man than many here imagined him to be.
He bears scarcely a resemblance to his
father, having- - the-regula- r features of
the Todds instead. - Lincoln was secre
tary of war under both Garfield and
Arthur and recently minister to
England.

The woman who works, and is tired.
will find a special helD in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Perfectly harm
less in any condition of the female sys-
tem. It promotes all the- - natural func
tions, and builds up, strengthens, regu-
lates and cures. - For every woman ap-
proaching confinement, nursine mothers.
and every weak, run-dow- delicate
woman, it is an invigorating, supporting
tonic that's peculiarly adapted to their
needs. ,

But it's more than that. too. It's the
only guaranteed remedy for all the func
tional disturbances, painful disorders.
and chionic weaknesses of womanhood.
In "female complaints" of every kind,periodical pains, bearine-dow- n sensa
tions, internal inflammation, and kin-
dred ailments, if it ever fails to benefit
or cure, you have you' money back.

Notice.

Notice is herebv sriven that the nv.
ment of the assessments for the Lincoln
street sewer has been extended ,bv the
Common council of Dalles city, to "April
19th, 1884. All assessments not paid at
that time will be placed in the City
aiarenars nanas ior collection.Douglas S. Ddtub.
tl9th Recorder of Dalles City.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

N- -

BOYS'

Come in and look over our assortment
and "be convinced .that we have the "best
general stock of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon, which we bought at figures that
defy competition, in our line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-WAR-E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN, FEED
of all kinds. We solicit your patronage,
and can guarantee that you "will be
pleased with both goods and prices.

Yours for business,

&

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

HARRIS

BE AT

xl 5,

Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

Bargains

AND SEE.

--WILL MADE

MERCHANDISE

-- WE WILL GIVE YOT-T-

STORE

COMMENCING APRIL 1894,t

Bargains

Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

Co.

in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
in G-ood-

in Embroidery in Laces. .

in and Shoes. -

in Gents' Furnishing Goods.
in Hats and Caps.
in Gents' Neckwear.
in Ladies' and Children's
in Ladies' Summer Underwear.
in Towels and Napkins.

We defy competition, as our prices are the lowest.
P. S. Heavy Copper Riveted Overalls and Jumpers at 50c

and 20 yds. for $1 at all times. .

GOME

GENTS'
YOUTHS'

Dress

Boots

Hose.

of-Fin- Prints

--IN-

N. HARRIS.

Great Price Reduction

Stapl

Joies, Collins

CLOTHING ;

.Good Boys Suits from $2.00. up..

STPT!OI.T. IUST

e parley Dry Qoods,
ts and Shoos.

Ginghams, Calieos, fflaslins and Overalls, at Gut Prices.

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

AT A BIG SACRIFICE.
slo trir a rd purrisfyir;,

BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

1M. H0NYWILL'Sto


